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On the 30th n!t., by tho Rev, FL Daniel, Hr. 
William Bums, to Міна Margaret Leonard, 
of dm Eity.

On Saturday morning, 5fh, inaf. , at Ft. John’s 
Church, by the Rev. A. Stewart, Alexander Sib- 
held. Esq., Stanley, Nev Brunswick, Uv Jemima 

nn, daughter of the late Murdoch Cam,iron. 
Pa*]., I.oclutbor, іпуі-гп^гя-ніііпі, Scotland

At indiaII Town, on the 281» ul;., by tho Rev. 
John Titorosoft, Of the Free Church, Mr. Richard 
VVhartoif, of rredweton, to >fi« Marghrtt Smith, 
of Sl.m lev.

At Ft. Andrew*, on iho 4th <плі., by the Rev. 
inpham ÿutclitfej Mr. Colin E. Cross, Merchant, 
of this City to Elizube:b Kirkwood, daughter of 
William Kimball, Esqi, of jFoitlantf, Me.

Ой the 28th Starchy »f the Parish Church of 
<ti tomshuriy, by the Rev. W. H. Tippett, Rector, 
Mr. Charles Morehouse, to Francis Jemima eldest 
daughter of The#. Earles, Enquire.

[ mery, end at the Woody action at James Town, і ЖГЇЙгіп Mestizo, —Üf-iny of our Inflow «'ih- f summons, lo require the апешйиісе of any witness On Saturday evening the St. Andrew'* Society
________ . — - . £r-TzFffit' T—~ where four Officer* under Кіз commend were It il- ! ггпч harm-» eogawlcvt the propriety of holding a or witnesses that may by him be considered news- of Montreal assembled, according to notice, il» the
PARLI AMENTARY PROCEFIM NGS, led or wounded. Alter the pence of ГЩ he Was pal)!ui yvelinx nt ,V„icti the cir ametanc»* and HR7 #ve e»«ience cr to produce any document . of Mack’s iTotel, fof thn p u pom of re-

the EKiTis i соьозг.**, ■ I transferred to ihp 36, U Regiment, and in 1793 1. j 1 ' ametanc,.- and be(/>re hjm m mc|l proceeding» ; and if any wit- g . , P| . яГ>,Їгпо
The House Of Commons re assembled, after j appointed Airfe-de-Camp to General Sir Ralph ^ondu.on of thts Province mr.) e considered, and i^. who „н.ліЬе summondio give evidence or moving Lord F.lyn,from tao office of Patron of the 

tl»e Poster recess, on Monday. Mr. F. Scott .Abercrombie, whose life lie twice saved in bottle, suitable Resold ions discussed, so that our present produce any du*- -ment* as aforesaid, shall not Focie1 , and of expelling him as an Honorary
moved for the appointment of a select Committee j by great personal intrepidity, and with Whom be commercial position may be fully made known to appear at the v „ and place specified in such Member. The Society is composed of the most

smy, and to enlarge the functions of the colonial which carried the breach of Valenciennes. We cessary steps may bo adopted to effect this désira- warrant under his hand and seal, to any Constable ! "as -he largest we have seen assembled on Society
legislature. The hon. gentleman dwelt upon the was. in c-onseqnence, appointed to the majority of ble object without unnecessary tfeluy. j of the City and County of Faint John, requiring business for many yea s.
importance and extent of our colenies, being thas Regiment, but was soon after mad» Colonel ----- -r-----  j such .Conetable to bring the said wilnesa before The following Resolutione were passed oeani-

л W and 50 in number, and in extent m df Font Elgin’rfencibles, and afterwards served The r Mowing Address to their L^mn-d Rector, him at the iluie and place therein specified, in ,
-egwe mere than fifty times that of Great «a : he Staff m Dublin, during the rebellion, and .... Re_ Woon wa_ nrdeS to compel the nttemlance of the said wunew, ’ 7l j j , . * .

Their export and import trade formed for many years was Assistant <*,artermnster- < î A " J presented , tf> vidence dr produce tlm documents afore- ï. ^«ofred.-Tbt ihe r.arl ofEÿn having*»
one third of the whole trade cf the British General in Wat Edinburgh Efe died at Aher- T ** Parishioner* of C arming, Inst week, on h» ; „Д tooehingany breach of the provision* of this eondoct I himself ,» h<s Government so to meal?

The revenue raised by the colonies to dona, in Clackmannanshire, the seat of hi* late leaving New-Brunswick for England, on a visit :—1 Act or the sauf recited Acr. -od ou-rage jh-‘ feelipci of every British sublet
Amir expenditure was £3,372,000. and if ' son-in-law, James Fmkine, Esq., in Ids 90th year, Canning Or*7, Ï94». / . ±ЛТПІ+ЖЯі hi Soeiefy, with the deeges* regret consider h,m

this were added what was expended by die much regretted hy a numerous circle of min ions To the Rev<: if АййлнлХ V/oWti. I Wy ÉlététilC TCfegEup*. unworthy to continue longer its Tatroit, :.ud that,
molt »r country, the amount would be no less than and friends, to whem he had been pndeared during Revert ml апЛ1>e«r Аіґ,— r-— , , these, .a, he is lvenccforth removed from the
£5,600,000. This would make tire expense of * long life of kindness and benevolence.—EifiA- We, the undersigned inhabitant* of Canning, , BDkTON, Mat ft— 8, Jr. M.
the government of the colonies about 28s.-pef bnrgh Jfd/eertwr. having formerly enÿwed voor Міпімегой Service, 1 The American Governtlteel will spud forthwith
head upon their population, white ,« Great Sritam tfitvtirno* or the EecEusTatiotV In «W being aware of your intention to leave for a ; hv»netmnal ships to search fin Sir John Franklin
the expense Was only about Ins. per head to. the Roll Kas__in exoerimcnt « i* oresent C iUinW season the scene of your approved, and we trifof, ip the Arctic seas— one to go Faut, around Capesame purpose. This was M a place at the steam-engine of the*Factory works af «^Irl labours, on a visit ГомІІе landfpE your birth. ; Ubrmfor and ifo oughj6bris*s Straps; the other
proof that I he nnaiicikl posit.on of our colonies Woolwich Dockyard to test the ettirienev of a sea-girt Fsle,’T the land ofotfr fathers, in the : West, through Behring s ft Irait».
re^e^mniedM^ Etgsmion *o^**Jx*g№r plan submitted bv Щ R, Armstrong. Civic^ngi- j welfare of winch we all rake a deep interest, can- T»e ship ftophb, Wilks, _■atrw«A »

3fr. Hawe, poiii.ed Щ the state ef the hoane. ^ tiw in.enlor of a Ruilef Ckaning .Wichi’c. ",l allow you lo doparl willmnl о^мзіпі oor , 10 б! Jay, from Valparaiso, with çmfiOVm tell- 
<>ar. ;ly W m.oiWn oem? рта,.-пі,у a, a proof -f,., boitor, at tho pacMry are eilppli„l will, w.iirr bi*l. .ipprrouiion ol yew Г-iiMiSmw. h а Па- : fcrÿ. *>Mі*Л. . j
*“ «ОМІ W0» »0l bliewd to к. «VMM “jUtoe, well, and ihe ommlii* of enmwniiu» h.„ «fmno. m «кіш» ihn milk, otlhn Cenyl In* I rwenty thousand emigrants arrived at New 
prop • > nrgnnAtMl а мам dn «hnekntga  ̂ M become npwnrds of an eighth l!l" 1 olpit, and your Imml,le and obliging deport- | York last week.
oCtuiKttorH »° *«Mt «A». »«»“* “ •k«“:ofatitn5l lltiek in three woehe. enwin* an enta ment in the s..ehd and domestic circle,—and bo! —r~
indicated h his motion. Fhe EnpractMjpbili.y of ! c t.. . і and r.-nnirin» such a decree «snared, Ґ>еиг ftir, thut you will leave the land of | Ceeat Eire аг Chaelestoh—-A fire

■*! hi9 ***** т°!і®П ofhvat to the boilers ionise the steam, as to injure >«>'•»# a^>ptiur,, for the land of your nativity, at- ! broke out at (imr!6stei«,SewhCar*liwii, on Monday,
w.lh a dee-ded negative. ІЇ* fft llTL? Ik" them to n considerable extent. Four new plates tended hy-oifrbtM wishes. whu-IVconsumé one hundred1 and fifty houses. trmrs МЛ/Р47Т THF <JÜPF Y
ensston ol m «Л««; Whnt h. fern* was the „„ щД,. jft. Arm. May that tWhw ft.,», who еі.ум, the Sea ; , — I ™ *“ *3J у if J. , і
misapprehension vrille w existed as to what our ■ strong’* investi.-n has lieeb applied to the clean as ffi* own, and wh*>se ffond* formeif the dry laed, ; CANADA. j J he Ifumblo I etitiriW Crf the tmilersigneo ' '■..■■■ •■■■■■■■■
colonial policy was, and he explained to the house h0i|e* an,i has now been nearly two weeks in guide you safoly across the stormy Лер, be wi:h Moхгпелг., May 7, Evening УопГ ЗУ.ійїяЇу з îovin-r subjects, ҐЄ8І- IwttW Ш.
the .litterent forms cf government m the cofonws, • й^ГаЙ0П antf a, the end of the usual average ><>» through all your perrgrin;vions#Krestore you Tbre was noth,»g of importance done m Par- J i £ Л Province of Canada Л* ашМ dAtfÀr
from the most perfect systeift, where the *;xeOutive the water will be witl drawn, and tb.: j ;*gnin to the bosoiW of your foVnily, and the on-і liament to-day. The ffvuse assemblrd in the -* j ' fOwT Or SAI.Yi JOiiN
dovtrnmcnt is dependant upon a majnuty of the ; iietllil|/anu>unt of deposit ascertained by weighing ' joyméüt of that friendship- whiefcyowr orbamry ! Bonseerur V|arket, and to-morrow will assemble, ,H,^VRT” : , . , ^ . I JVô/ry—Brigr. .M aria, Turner, Savannah, fftL-
rfooso of Assemby, to those m wmch the council ,j1e ^a!e,ia|a л^(1ю encrustation and compare the has concilia fed in the Free .Mesons’ Hall. Both Houses adjourned . That Your ?ifaj«sty s Representative ir# I W. Olive, pitch pine timber.

'Msietsof official persons, euftjesur.g reasons why i ^ wjtfc ltw rmancity deposited in the oilier JOHN EARLE, to remove their furniture to their m • ‘ фіз Pto\incc, the KiL'ht Hon. fbo KaHof I Steamer Maid of Erin, Leavitt, East port—Tho*.
m sonie <i'>lonies there should be i‘ ,mi‘‘ to ! fo ifor without Vfr. Vrmstrng s invention having GfJ>RGK W HOREN, <-I* meeting. Everything remains qm. 1 Clffiti antf KrnraMinc l v the Лот- ' rarks, pnssen»tirs an.f merchaodist'
prmcplo of selt-government, an<f »rt others Jhaf a Armstrongs plan is to place MV/Й E\E.Mt R — | 3 ? * * Г- V Î ' *ят%-й<*г. Wen «min Franklin, Hall, Bath, 2
the crown should jiosse*» a certain .winnnt of seve,a| Kr.k# feet in a perlratcd non bucket, ШЖЩ -'Щ, JEW VORR MAR*ET5, ? *- 4 çomprnsatmg rebels | _T; McHenry, b,H ,st.

direct confront. Of the 43 colon,es, 27 had. or afid jn ,aw rf - .m<r spending them in nmï thirteen .... Д.',у ft, t. M. in Flour there is no change, | Ш tosses н.ЯїсіегГ by V our Mejesfy я Barquo Britain,------ , ShieU»^ гід
were about to have, representalive the boiling water. The jelly extracted from the , ---------- but the market mclme* downwards; eak-s of 40nh - troops, ûft J Ьу othors of Your loyal sub- Orkney, /stands-John Kirk.

higherdf^T Є о “i n,-.i; ,,ГІ n-M-’ feet keeps the material of incrustation in я State [An?wrR.j/ bb!s. ut jÿJ.ôO rt WheWf, W also on j?cts, acfitiz u<НІиГ the Otcfers of Your Indus, f'ichan, St. Mary’s Bay —
nnd he contended that rtU?3 of suspension, and the substances enter a funnel- НуГ/.Ем*#— the decline Sales of Ш bushels Corn at 52c ,\foiestv' 0(flcers t.nth seriorrs’v ІНтяіГлгГ ballast.
' ’Л!!, її !CK lÏJiV shaped apparatus, which is stirred by » revolving f revive y.»«r address present,M to me tn-Лу to 63c, 5fW5 ^ Oats .%fc to ЗГ,с. A MTteU ! іД ! ГгІ ,’r Fî ? і 8сЛг* *а'іл Ann, Strickland, F„.Sfport-George
any PlTier лпрпе, and rejected honour «рол th.» Ьп'д|Єі When it is intended to discharge the thick with nnmingled foe; .gs of pleasure, so for a» Mess Fork of .C 10,25. F.sh are m fair demand., Your Mnjosfy я loyal author rty, am? CD-. Tf. mas, ballast. 4
country, fhc Chief causes of the MtoMMin f accomulari-n into a trmrght af a distance from the respects the past opportunities we have en>>yed with sales Codfish .$2,63 to $2.7». Massac ha- ! dangered thé peace ant? ftariqtiilur of the . tuèdaf-Batk Wm. Metcalf, Clerk, Thiladeb 
some of the co.onies were мм»яогег of imcprul • in hiving l.eea conducive to ti.e edifica'inn and set; Mackerel ate scarce; I7(W M»ls. Halifax No. ; Bfovitrcc 'fiai Y oui Félî/ШМ ftcl phia, 8—order, b ill.is'.
ІЇЙЩІЯШЙ .^tct» 2’ [moat nn,r,.Tv tho outrage thus nfWctho!

whir I was only the organ of carrying them odf. iw- 'fo ««nvtci :nip, left hot mffofings Opposite the llt{j g^for* amon*» vnp nt Hnngla» flu or. - ' " r Vont X/iijusty я Unjaî ûùîhoiiff, àtid tfiù i ’ ' . . . * ‘
tHeylo Lxfond Zprinnpfo  ̂ І -'П dnrjCTort Î-WF. 9'.!e SiSkfoàSîjLwe Tend.., flrd%oîcmn feeyngs on .vjag my [From (fie .Wont,eal Courier, May i] iDailft to themselvOs, art outrage and. insuk j 4,h Barque Corinthian, Dauds », ІГпІІ, timber *

ment ,n fh^ cobnfvs and whoever » colons w! have conducted ihemselves well, and they іГаП}*,Л» :'n&™ 1 hRve Cm,nit,a facitim* WèWgfHcr from tippet Cnnttita. <*‘<7 believe, ііШМфМ 111 the Ш<*у f d !• ds, S. Wiggins .V fton; b.fot. ftlanda,?
Ьіиїатв*fiuedf & govern"/* woeîdTîe w,U obtain free tickets on arriving at «heir tCLZ mX%W, ^сШс -Оо- of Dations, which strike., at (ho fourub- , ï'^r. Fork, timber a,I da .!,, John ftobertsoo;
Йв “8 ^ “ 8<«WW. <;«>; Ж .№ ««»,.</»»„„/ &,,< « kliIg.J.-liMé »»»» of »Чебі».«« amt ..ЬссПете, which | • L " _

i^-ÿÏTbb tz/jntsus: vn,,c ПЖ w,,h 3,,vcrnm,"“u r,° ; „^atf ï il,№• n-g.
|wvwî*33î» M ГАЙІІМШ „п"!7Д„,р™[ 5hk, nSfwlmemîrkn" j IN «ЛмЖиміпіжОЦГ Ґ'іЯГіґ'йї* І We "c™ïe<< Г“,*'Л,Г «“'ÿ** iltej An.t lhey l.umMy f.rt^v, lirai Y„a> Ma j |i,r„ld. (roa.iV, ,,«J «2Ц■ jL'^J

Mr {fîladstone agreed Mit#, Mr. Hawes that no ff»» conducted (hat h» repaired Ao'cw.frol ; K«$A»(ÏT(hrL»h hivïtv favoured FaÏÏaÜ 1 йвя0,.а«^* *< » great Meeting of the Bri- jesty will graciotisfy be please,I #o feral! ’ ftr!r,.9w}fk H#"- # pbec,rordwoo,| Master.
WCn„H„^rL,mn,mg,ninr, Mo. £!'№p.<*,„un„ of ÉbLlHi nntf й. ,Ш,-, jl.o Carl U Ьш,ШЄ ! ,ArT Avon6
.»lrn< ^contpl,., ...I. chncom- rk. * f ‘ ' ,'к' r,i,nj,mx™ firon.wkl. ’ 7 nbo of. #,LrMd, whoh w, cone,,,, io k . (no- from tlm OovM«rte*i of llrin І’гМІГГСе, ! R«w!r.t!» tin,her Я Itf, fi. кЛІ'шіго

.rritin'a «<*п л»°г,Ягу San &«.i <,»,» (he зд* „і^^ЦІЙГЗеК it ttJfJh’ÜS ЇТГ *""7^ to * О.^пДпм/ of tk Sri-, which ho cart n„ L«êf*,ml#Wef will, htta iw s«ol,,. EirUo’c, i «ri., .aingid

f#e agreed, (oo, wiili Mr. llawes irt much that of Feh., nsty a very melancholy accident occurred mme<Jthe great dntv and Ptivilrao of denendins Crown. It ,s die first time that the eortstiftr- J sa.efy :o (ho State, t»r boDotif do Ÿour , ,nd [•’■hi Jeseph f .utwcathqr.
ho had Sad with Regard to iho charges made at Sierra Econe. It appears (hat a pint of ;-,en on HM stone, who E>ve himsetf for us ’ Ehd nu(#iori(ies of a Municipality have personally ‘ AlajcMy. Л ltd that Ttitif Majesty will I J! t , rfju? ^,'vtrtiTn’ Holland, Hud, limber
agamst the colonial office wb.ch was the organ of belong, ngto (he Detachment of this Regim ml wfielh,.r Wfi Lvt# № la J U wafer,” m sufei intended the harmng Ш effigy of (he Вфе- і also fallow I lie sait! Hill, which is a„ 1 hol-Zm^rtk Urn 'mdZ it " jlilm В  ̂м '

the eology pronounf nil hy him upon our coloniid been eondemne I a? unserviceable. One of iho fo/t continually thaZ“ tri Him wr- live nod move ■ ! he same thing has been flone in Cohourg, and in (liv Uthc of tria!, at00(1 fonb to tfcfemi C. BhtcL.
policy, which, within (he la*t sixty ot etvenif men,,to facilitate the operation, struck two rockets nnd have ortf heine " * ! we «to (old that the refioction f-f the huge fire Your Mnjesty’s UfOwti at,<! dignity,
years, had been of a for foss beneficial character fog",her ; (hey ex^oded, and ignited я heap of 3 *.. j which c miumed the much Governor-General was And Votif Pétitionna will ever tunv.

г,/;‘п/.УжІіг4<т^ж;„.,,ггіАл mr:'?- і-..<».should be (o give (he greatest development fu our burnt ; they were taken nt once to tlm Military Mfckiêl DatMton, ,ind Noil M# Neil* was folly . The people of Hontertac, bo.ds, and Hnntings, U. ЛВІІА?! AM, ПГггСІОГу.
colonial iysfem, and to fulfil the g/and functions Hospital— вите died almost immediately, nnd oat on j '“,l'71 ' « *?/ r"'Han, j яге prr^,nr»ng to Пі-НсЬ to the n?si*tnnce of (heir

..... ...... hl k*........ь.-.с.м. -fb, rr nfii,n

rent parts of tho globe, mid that* their political — ............ — Coftlif frt Aj-eus, next, on If o of Arson. , Strati, boats have placed them at tlio disposal of
connexion with os would subsist as long as such №«#« OffROttlf HTfl A il"* Ч Ч І, V Л* ГЯч l,rm,8llt : *«У«І proplc.
n connexion Was bcrif/ifial to both. J----------- ... .. __ "f before (he lorihmd lobco Mn^ietrafe, on і it w s reported in (own yesterday afternoon,

ütiiàtttX-r ?AlN+«J/v-N' AY/ ■1 л ' tP рй,й№Icrâi^j-”rf >iris. Мп^пм. Mctnicr
ported, thinking it a proper one, thoogh the HE MON Slit A NÔE. fined .n iho sum of Ihirty Hull,ngs. j l.is exam- | for Glengarry, nt Cornwall, had been burnt by ,|,e
в object was no doubt complex. tho inquiry À very ehntt time has elapsed вітю Lord johti fj!; IV,,G we trosj, beA lesson lo otlure in this populace on 8-і,Ufday night; ,bu, Mr. Mncdnnald
mtot** ji’-ri"■ t/krof °r  ,Li №ФіїФ4'"6-'teq# Mr ....................M«-I,nve

thirds of our mililary r s,ahlisl,merit were required lhe No"h Amcrl.flfl ( oloflUls were ІП » quiescent may attract the notice of our MngisOatcs and Police 
for the colonies, which, if self-governed, would *tnte, with tho exception of u ttindtlë few. who. M''leers, who have con,rnry to the remonstrances 
not only be ttmtie contented, but would ряу the were dissatisfied with the recent annihilation of a j Л'ТГ’ .кІіі f «uch destchitiohs to be m- 
oipenri! of their own ttri.tociion, ami llte pcofile c„lnm„ri„l „І, ЦІСЇ ,u |,J |,|,I,^Hh'WllllNctimlmltdnia.
йг,^.жіалм,:і:" «*?««<■ "L,lr °r lfi-

our colonial systetti having approached perfec- Lordship, would ho tloUbl be recognized us u fun- 
tjort, as alleged by Mr. Ilawes, there was dnmonbil troth, on the part of the great mass of 
" P0"^ tlie ;Ч""ІГГ і™ 1 I"1 lit. tirili.ll Євс|.Іе. th» recent evettl. !» Cenadnm У Mr: d ù e,t . *« -«««•■«• » Ц1»-
hicetlt occuirenees i t lhe colonies—W jf, rebel- enlightening, not only the llotne Hover,I,ncht, but 
lioti, distress, nnd exir.iMigaiit expenditure— thn tiation nt large, upon ti vile! topic, which 
which showed tlm і there were gr.ee erfer. Ц |,|iherto been cnveh.heJ In tlnthne.i, on the
й E.;tr., иііей «fimt -7 ?qr f « ««. ^ 1.14 r?,„„

colonial policy, and cf the tiieiths which ought to doubt, that that attention towards out condition 
id bo applied lo carry them out. A case was, will now he directed bv the Imperial i'urliuinent, 
therefore, ».Uhll.hrJ fer le,telrjl hui lm lhoeehl to n|llc|, H„ ure ju.ll, eetlilej, nnd which ha.
^ЇЖе$І?е'3'1І|,^ЯУіГ l-c-'t eh,Iv.e.teJIen.HHheld

pr-ferahle ni u hiediutn of inquiry to d cuiumitlee Some years have elapsed, since we first perused 
of tbit house. Tho motion wag negatived by^l Æsop's fable of licroules and the Waggoner.—
t t, Mr Ansjoy !cr The moral of this r„;.!e, now forcibly Presents

T on tho subject of titdlMnrtcos in Vitn Hie- іг j . , ., u .. , 3 *; l.itntl, n»d nn frrley.iner. of lllo cuieoi.t. ef „ 7,“ , , “ Г.‘Т 1 Г, n зо1"'* ІП СвіИ^ПвНсв 
t island cnmplilintd <-f in a petition presented Hie mjiitiction which It conveys, is ectluiiily 

i".it year lo her Majesty. No member s'-conded very obvious. That our bbihHiercUl prospects 
Hu-motion, an . .1 -x are prostrnlcd, and oven hope for I he future is

i-?"’-1'1,7 "'”'™ :hhe i„ urmove that the Ihunlrs of Hui house bn preseulnd to Britain, are alarming fads—too obvious to lie 
the Uovertlor-henemi of India, lhe L’ommnrtder. disputed, but we would inquire, Ims any olttcial 
jn-СІ.ІеГ, and the oltlcer* nnd soldiers engaged .fotemcnl оГ ollr giievances, or plain assertion of
L"„htmS. rib'm rttn1:1» Г '"L"r- " ................-

i>om Lord Stanley, that the Sicilian сіІгГеврпії- hilttfid lo the British parliament ?. Oh the contrary, 
twice was hot quite ready Tor présenta Цим to the j have tvo hot tttlntl with culpable сирітиме, and 
house, r nd that Admiral Parker’s squadron had manifested a most lethargic indilformic.*, towards

b.r: ж tœœb D«Xt fe 10 r,M - h» ...... -Messrs. dwicU and Marrmer, the chairman Whilst energy a,.d m-tion and it determination to 
«nu secte y Ui tlie Nnhlt Wales Railway Com- assent our rights, and to make known oUr privile- 
Mny, ntlnnSetl nt lhe mr In ..plain nn net of v, „„ BrilUh ,ul.ierl,, nil. Hill have Ir-cn Con.bi-fe t^.ür.b3c r:11 rr"' T 'inry, Muiiri. Chulwici. nnd Martinet w.te otj.r- ІЧвЩІУ» dmcunlnn m lhe Ипи.еііГСЬтНшп». 
ttd to be Inherl Into eUstodv hy the tl.htlemiin line riot в It nee oh our part Implied Ємені lit н 11 
Villet ol Ihn llloclr hot) 1er n breech of lint the Itbherlnl ІсПІіГеІІип. to whlcll, .« bo'mii.t. we

It LSI 'Гґп ...eteted that the government Imd not ln.llgul.il the і *lllc,|i wc |mmful.y enconnler ;
French governnient to send dh схрип і lion to j t'«i petition, ts hy the British Constitution, rv- 
re.tore the l‘ope, though ho wts not prepared to I cognized n« •einelhiug mute limn d more Privilege 
“ylhleg |0Vern"'e"1 ”r ,Uch *" I which lhe .object =„h exercise, it i, declared to he

In the trmmnto, on thn con.id.r\on ofJfie *"**'• which ho »»tlhly power can ever deetroy. 

navigation bill, as nmendedp A clnuse^M>VMi b) i he genius of tb it Constitution, invites tlm subject 
Captain Hsrris, requiring that British •hn&JRhould to ilsitti nnd enjoy the right, whenever his 
h»M on board *h eppr.ntice nr hppreiicWn tiro- ,„d wlehct prnelaim the n.e of It in he neceerarv

p>rtAntr:,ir;^±pLT«ntv*i5i /v1: ,,tc'om rr:1*-й vessel to enter tho navy fro n впу Amertcon Colonies Will form an important
forfeiture, Were opposed by Mr. LnboocheVe, aid tofocNfor Parliamentary and publie discussion in 
negatived, after a brief dl«a„bm. Mr. l.,bo»- R„g>a„Ji lho „r d,«teMion. public tneot. 
chero consented to adopt a proposition of Mr. - ■. u , ÎLlitit u і .Gladstone, > introduce info the bill n clause m?sin 'bis Province, shonld he made know n to the 
authorising her Majesty in council, on the applica- ®r»*ieb people. Our commercial distress should 
ttoh iM any colony to sanction the conveyance of1 be rendered mnnifoat, and a mode ahonld tw poin- 
go«l. end p...eager, from one pert of ,nch colon, і r.d by which lint di.lm,, end nor Prevent r,i- 
to another m other tlinn liritish ships. - . t . . w , 1 k.

lTl « Л nnd hazardous position may be prarticnlly re-

.Wars,

AÉlMft

E« Ship •• f 
-E Sofmcrib

both

Mord і

$ low. BrmdranH-

■ M barrels Rove rirtt
ÿbre. ’Venetian I

л ЩМ- N .. і

«eei’v /.«kt

Z л.ю)»<с/,—Ttot ihn поте of tho Karl a 
Elgin be erased from tlie List f Honorary Mem
ber» of the St. Andrew s Society.

3. iW lhe Secretary be iastrncted
to intimate the above Resolutions to Hi* Lordship 

ting to the gride of .Scotchmen, 
glory <i Scotland, that one or h*-r 
d becnTound so destitute of proper ideas 

of his duty, a» to'put bis an me to an Act which, 
fi 1 infamy, is nnpuralleHed in history. The feeling 
t.f tlie wliofo Province is typified by that of the Si. 
Andrew's Society of Montreal.

HE subscriber* 1 
a tine assort me a 
and low crowns 

5;®* So. іW&jn
i A]oo—5Ql рим» C 

■Wwa. tad Trimm 
»wjh/Vrbwp„

tmtWè**
7001

sùhiH stirt.

W?A%
ftp to «. hi. aid І,

ашг
їло.юмх reasonable t< 

E. D. til rites at ten 
Manef ctiVfo tali is fi

desirabli

J> ie:!.
6^ Wednesday, the 2.1 hist., Boliert Eurves, 

son of Me Thomas Rankiiye, Jr. ag-d five day».
On Toesdhy morning, Robert Whitten, Black

smith, native of Liverpool, N. 8-у leaving a Wife 
ami two children.

At River Fhiliip, Nova Scotia, owM .eday, 30th 
April, after a protracted i’lnees which she boro 
w,..i resignation to the Divine Will, Eliza, wife of
\Гг. Уоїт Powers, h> the 28lb year of her age__
tier remain* were brought to this City in iHo 
stcmier Saxe Dot ha, for interment.

At Boston, or. !ie Zfth nf AprH, .MmHaiti, tbar? 
. son of Mr. John Welch, of t! із Cir у, in the l!hh 
у • of Hw ag \

Black d 
і Gents’

it w.is fi.і tumilia 
and to the 
noblemen ha

snt h a t-islt

I

—ARRIVED.

promt.;i: (hod
tion or pnrefiese.

HEt. Me.
1

ЖЖ^З remove#/ h., 
Д-1 (he corner of Kn 
wit Shoe Store of ft. 
from G of main ft-.rcet, 

iti me most fisfiior 
• чяПІПіспі.

W Thn r.k fill for past fi 
(itioancs of tbit p-iffoi

. S. Sf #1

Gardner, Si.iten

t

âtttm.
Édr ' / ’■fifre, j

V' oeiu, 8,
'Hm cio ctjit ft ha. i 

tail Thomas,
улекі

tt, Which
KHI1
111 toi. Mille
оneted tor sale, wholes;

f’r.iies packeil to otd 
nn nahd.

lionrlfi trpteied p 
Мів JPiecr • Milk Par.$ 

Я/ld h 3- flol, J A

Maf it.

тішші і:,
1.01

Oitrfict BÀ08
liPItllier U

N. I

■ ay-NUTfl'E. ?
I

•MEE iTNU of tin* Crpjhota nf ihe E-,st* of 
-- ■*- tho lam James Кі'йу.аr*v*t deceased is re- 

tit the .‘dice of Messrs W. Л (J Ritchie,
CÎREAt TEt.»:m{Ai*Hic f"kлt.•—’i'/io New <’» 8A'I’VI{|)\Y nuxt, at Id o'clock A. \L 

Orleans pufu rs of April 21st. publish nearly two *<l11 'У- l-u [N. w ІІпіІм J
coldr.msofthe Г.гоіцп nows І,у the Lamp,, re- НАїІШіІ HCOVjL, Barrister. #K,
cetved nt St. JnlnNevv ftriirfon Іск, on the Ifttli, J 7 ■ Ins removed tu n„ utfire in $ mill'd Brick 
IraiiR,hilled by Mr t» Rteüy’â westprti line, this O.rjjdii,#. ftou.h side of the Ma.kct Я,.-,«ro. 
t* the greatest font on record. It is hot les» Ilian ! Мну II, І84У
at/dti tintes irom ftf John <o Now tlfieânâ.—Доу/о/і j - . ii- «« j jit- -
Paper. ! i iTlrtjs і 8 111.

л ( If. ■' ws I

A - ,S

tfocuiving ,1 I'ilgiim 
by the subscribers at 

Ж і.Auge assorte
J-Л. bWlllMt/owiie |)|
ІаІіШ Плі l-лЩ

n.nl.. (J'.,*l,e, 'i’nivil 

Itlllo Itl.lnel. .nil Veil 
Ladle, oltio, .nil ditto o 
U I j Lffle, .situ iirussi 
Getiis. Blncli ftaliu, j

.linil for Lngjund will lc closed at tlie ! !*-# SuLsçtîbcr wpulJ itiliinnto <o

vsi (Шісс, III (his Lily, on Wednesday Jt the riouii Joltji and I’p-River Merdmnts, 
**• that liaviug teinovtj hie burmesv into tliowi lirgii

ami spsticuie prertiises nidi frost proof LelldB, 
Лс , forшеГly owned nnd omipit-d by i|iM Into 
M r. Sian чіт, и nlild Iih h ippy to receive GUOitS 
ot any description fut tialo on Çonsieiiiiiefit, or 
Storage, and make immediato KLlT.UNS, or 
comply strictly lo the order# of tho I’urties Loll, 
signing, Coitiiduicii ami I'diicttlaliiy tnostitri-:;l/ 
nulicrvd Із.

НЛМГГ.І. A. AKERLY.
Audio titer unit СшнІПІіЯІоц Mu churl. 

II ffcietico fit St. Join», (i-orgo l itоііщв, W. b. 
w. llirhh ird, I'.Mpiires May II, I8pk

tt ? The
GHieral !’,igiirry пГе arming by liioon;hds to equie to 

the nsi-ielalicc of tlifc British population of Lower 
Canada ii need ho.

Wo hitte also iiitciiigepco of grcnl excitement 
1ft Toronto, Hamilton, and ВеІІсПНе.

The 71st tiegiment nnd (Queen's t-iglit Hre- 
gouns were brooglit into town on Saturday.

The Executive t'"imcii was sitting nearly all 
d.iy yesterdiiy, mid it is repo, led Unit they imvc 
swofrt lit 5tr. joint Youtig ns fort ici Magistrate of 
iho city ! Wo very mut ii wonder wliat good that 
will do them ! We believe that tion has delivered 
these îBinist
tion, і liicli tiiey seem defotmlued ott accomplish
ing in the speediest manlier possible ; thnt they 
should hot so much care about, bat they have also 
deceived lho Govethor-tjehetni hy their lying re- 
presentuti ins till lie is as infatuated ns themselves!

Tho end is not yet—hat It is not far oil*.

1Ж:к c\nadT7)n il Ik fitovk •

next, at 3

Alms I lotis ti ; and AVork flouefc.—Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Craig having lately resigned tlm situiitioln 
of keeper and Matron of this establishment, an 
advertisement for others was inserted in tlih City 
pipers, and tift written a j Micatldti* were tenderrrl. 
t,»n Mornlii* last lho Cummihsioncrs selected Mr. 
and Лігя. Robert Rind from among the number. 
—The nllnwnrteo for both is only TlOti por 
annum, with suitable too,ns, fuel, and cundlo-iiaht. 
-ttiotirlek

A meeting of the Bioekh • vis of ihe St. 
Andrews qtid Qtieliuc Railroad і трапу was hold 
nt S«. Androtvs on Tues'lay Inst, when tiirertors 
for tlm cnsoinit year Were ejiosen, and « resolo- 
tbdl passed fully t oncurring in a former trsplution 
pf dite IJirectors for sending Ou ht. J. J. Robinson 
to Loin’.m as Agent of dm Company, it is stated 
In tho Standard that the whole rond to Womlstoch 
is to lm surveyod, hushed out, and levels taken 
and marked during the sunniier, and that active 
operations Will he commenced immediately.

“is. front 5s. to
«011,

|LJ“3 o’clock—Wo copy from tho N. iirtins- 

wicker Extra, the following items, which comprise 
the most prominent news by tlm last Mail steamer 
from England. T'lm neivt; in general liy this Mail 
is not of a very important or exciting character, 
11111° having transpired since otit Inst advices.— 
Wo must nit u it tlm result of the It now I edge in 
England of tlio t.’uundiun disturbances, for Inci
dents of a un to rury and stirring nature.

. ,, at>H«g in
Per Infanta, PuTtlamt,

пииГітвЩ of DRï UCliowAim iihusif, » .4
<*r to Satan, for their own deslruc-

E« l.iabun and Pit, 
370 chests Congo. SoUc 

tl chests lirim.iram's <

hSÉ
7iihfU7rl* *

NORTH HIDE KiNG-StUEET. 
f|1ilE Subscriber thanlildl fi;, the Patron 
-I. bestowed oil him since his commetieeir 

in Business heps leave td inform his friends and 
ciiHtiimete, thut Іш has jpet npem-d a large stock of 
Nukvtu l.ontlon l.nой t.'nehi,limn Pal,lots, 
h'. ick L'lutli Buck СОЛІ ft, from 20s lo 4ljs.
Grey Tweed Buck do , lor summer only Ids fid. 
OrlomiH and Cashmirett Coats. 
j'luid Can loon shooting Coats, from lus to I8s. 
Dlqck І.’имітет rAN j'ft, from i‘ds Gd.

’ ’ugetlmr with a large stock of Had 
am Pantaloons.

' ’h« above a,licit-* wit) be sold, for Г nn Uni.,v ! 
Tlio Subscriber lies removed bis Cutting lie 

pirtmeiit up stairs, where every attention will bu 
p nd to CiistoUicrs, в ml every ur'iclo mu do in thu 
latest style.

mill

The exprbs stinmier llcruhli Cupt. boboiley, 
arrived this morning at y.j o'clock, bringing the
11 ewe by tins Bleupi-sliip liibernitt, which arrived 
at tinlliiix yesterday цґіегпооп, at 4 o’clock, in
12 days Iront Liverpool, bringing us babeta to thu 
28th Ab.il,

Th,* ilthemia brought oui -ІЗ passengers for iioe- 
ІОП, mid 9 for Halifax, site also brought C80,000 
ill specie.
.On the 29th ,uit. Ute I libel nia spokn tbu Ni.ignru, 

И days iront Boston i'ui- Liverpool; would arrive 
licit day.

'I here is little change in commercial matters: 
bUsmeiR during the week lias beeit depressed in 
BtibicquencQ of tho eoiitiiiuance of thu blockade 
fd Iho Germait ports* but hopes arc enfortoine.l 
that lho dispute will ero long be satbfactoiilv

I

TltO»l otitt contins Pun DENT At llHOCKVtLt.ti. Now landing ex Li

rot».*3U IthJarfdd kale and I 
ци ““.Merleliy. lli-iii

і üteTrà
iso CtokiLxl’Lilnjiiij

,'4 kb-Xti'0 1̂ 

і . India Pile Afo. 
vbich wiih their sloth 

ивГtiras of every de 
tie, ère for

У in ide VkstJ
knock viLLK, b. Щ Saturday Night, Hi. 

t St k,—This bus been a day of terror, bore! Lust 
night there was a meeting or thn “ i.engue’5 nl 
Powell’s HoIhI, and this morning the sliotits were 
placarded with Immertso bille, niinouncitig tlio 
usAuilibling of the inhabitants mt the Publie ftq 
nt lm if-past sevmt, to join ill .burning the ctiigy <
“ I.O'd Llgin.” Through the course of the day 
the excitement .in town was Very great, nnd Vast 
numbers l)nuked tq tbs hiW-ofiv-e ul* jlessrs. Jones

Ui u, і , a , & M'I.enn lo ertri.ll their names ns I'ohinitcrs o/'j adjusted

r ет?іі,"Т;Хт:С',$ї,п,іа 4м?№ Tt ■Ч*"»,? 't fe,it,ra pi
пПіЛІ'іП- |vri«l", k!d».: nmt'm а «ьДті «Tlng іІЇІ'п,«^ГІ„о,|ТХп«Іу, "іЩГ.Іпгп'і І T1* «'f1» «roJn b» •«•!« bweme d-pramed, 

nr.l'B 1 WniÉI bi, **, mil |,n Irlie, vrn, no,j hoi L I» »> о ! ïu 1'^' l!TÎ, t tÈIll ' A’i \ “ï'T1r- "nJ
! Ill, .ICnltlOT, *1 Till nil .nil,T 1,0,1t. il,ill Onn be nr„. ! "* 'bn >'■ '"> M №= l nnl«b b *l,de I, 1,01

Л.І . . ,, , . I cllii-d, I i'ilmg \ ПЦГ tvnim carrjing uiygm.. ■>’ r‘і i’i'1' L''L'r|to°l ЙП.ріт lier,
lhe .Чопі irai HcrnLirny a " the scrio-coimc ( v,ituii* ' ' 6 6 V ret was Iho quoiat, n for Western Canal ns well

Гагее оГlegislation, under th„ Protection of tho A, about 1 o’clock, the peoplei.ogiin to assemble ftvft- 'V T?\4 U>
Ô' Lffraff It St‘ttt in ‘bn honiccour і |„ 4i„rU.’Unn°, ,!„3nl lbe nnnniiilzil n' i1"0 t luul'- , l'ri1 «•« »«• 1er
Til Ct. lit 1 'll” ",rV,‘ I',” rT"°vnl І lion, an In,типи K«lln,v,, ,,b„„l 40 fnnt „ili.i.lil, b**r4d',
ÿ lb,, Pnrlliiment to Outline, nnd Ліг. Bonbon l„ »... Utdk, m f,ui„ ol tlio P„«i l 1 be Iron in,de la „ill jcWe»«d, little bo.ine,.
1 “r0,lt,> I Office, *llb IWo bilfte lilt barrel, ot Abu fact, nnd di iog, mid loiver jn in-e nrc jinid.

0 -і I 111. .... . L . . ... l. , ; hi, l.or.l-,b p, dfeiwod in lho Windmr unilbriii, lllo Hrm'oion market temaino nnchonged.
Йоті bill, have been printed in Neiv lore, , wenring n rooked hot, * eiur nn hi. lire,nn t,i,d Joo Money niiirliel wn*„endy, ntid tlie Value 

”11':18, TnJM! R'Nt 5M,»'Jot jibe Rebel Reivnrdmg Bill in III. henil, wax Hied "Г^“п*"|« lirm-
™ .iJ’rên»^» “ У ”Г Лте"г*" cillMW* I bjr « elHln to Ihe g.illoiv,. All tfto nuthorlilex <r k iu.WAV Siunt,.—born n torioty et enuxen, 

_* _ I the town, and about twelve or fifteen Mogistrotee, the principal heiug the ехріовиг»* of Mr. lluilwirt’s
An Act in addition to and in amendment of the «Г‘«в Hist riot Wore present. Three cheers were «l°'«»gs ns Chain.,:.n of the Ensterti fcoùhtus Rail-

Act relating to the Navignii.-rt ol the RiVeT and Tl. 6,vlp 1 Гог ,h« Цист, noil the crowed moved Way, this description ol property h.t* greatly re-
iiarlnmr ufftnint John і nfl 1,1 V'• mion along U uter Street, f.mily Street, duc«d in value during thu week.

IW lltt Ann/, la id. ! ШИНІ! I';r"' itrtnlv,- її S,re*!,r„"**-1 II I» -toted that Mr. )ohn Abel Sni lh, M. V. for
l . .. , _ LoorlHon-e Slreel, to the I'eblic riopre. Ilere Ubiehwcr, will biiceeed Mr. Ward .. Seeretirv

e l.icutrnaiu Goverttor. Iho tallow# was Boon creeled,, ftnd Ilia Urdship to the Admiraltv. У
sscmldy, that fr.n and left dangling in Mm air by the chain fixed From His #L„ V,'.V . w А ь ,•" "mi * *• ",ck “ ............................ ,h”ri °r «•»«"> f -eilig ажїїїг 2m Jttü:

when ho W ill leavo Liverpool in the packet ship 
Ashburton for New York.

On Monday the, stciimei Maid of Erin towed 
I It'd the Паї hour a beautiful ship of 900 іон* but- 
lltcrt, culled lho ICttcr, She was huilbby Me 
L<>veil iihd Barker, for i'liotmis I*. Miliidfitge, III
tills city.

The !>i ibiiictoli Head Quarters муч “ iliat a 
public htecting is about to lm cnilod in that city, 
to giro an expression of opinion on titc present 
state of u traira in L'atmda.

nt ILr Ihiirartco by iho II ill door.
-M'*y H JAM Eft HOWARb.

ti tlHli HlttiiithU!) -
Patent 8hips' Windlass Purchase. 

SttliscHhef being appointed Solp 
Afienl for the sub of thu above Latent 

Windlasses, is now prepared to receive orders for 
ihn tame. A pattern can bo earn at his Stoic, 
Nblsoiinsjreet.

May Ii.

в
Kan Ski

lline .«<M«y 1.1 віз.

Iron, Valent Si
irttefc

W.\). CARVH.L.

mm;
ГІЧІЕ SubsetіЬоіз having commenced
* h usines* in the Shop No. 2, youth Marlut 
IIhaf, (lately occupied by |L Giibetl. Eld. ) «"d 
would inform their friend*apd the Vublie that they 
hsvo nt present and intuiid to keep constantly ort 
hand a good assortment of

I Loblt & GROCERIES,
whicli they wifi sell upon as good terms as any irt

ivSit"'rtl Tt-OCR, Whin, «mi Velio» COHN 
MEAL in Bsgs, •• Gilbert's' Manufo.Ttiire, always 
oil hand.

H

І30 hunÜbeel ViîeB

, , f.’V John ur
300 Fms. 3,9 inch Clo 
ISO do no

evil* of

f X

de Уїв
wants

» s IMnV li. ІІЛІ.1. Л ПеІЧІПКЯГ.
NO, i, ST.STEPHEN’SBUiLOINGS, 5і

і 4 .Stud VioyeU Çkui 
Vor [Ricliard Vqbdeii"- 

ИГИз uP sYikk.. 
from і to 10 cwt.

May 4
ifrC«Vïtvs=
* * '>■ hsg ip inforr

' :m»v • і V NDERT 
- A l tl»e Shop Isi 

ill, Germain n\ 
iiar-t. where he 

m h.s <• at his nitnl low 
M j 4.

KING’S savARv.
ЕІАІІЕ Siibfti-rihrrГегресіґііИу іиГ,)гт<Ііів Frient» 
-1. піні tho Vublic, thaï he has commençed UusV 

•d Promises, and lies now

: square- Hero 
nd llis Ldrdship 

. татігатіМй 
neck to the triangle. At the r. quest of several of 

ns Warden
. (of which

f anM not be b-es than 2000 present,> exhort 
it ing them to peaco and order, and stating that if 
” the necessity inquired it, they slwold be all ready

to act, hot thill in the ПГі.ІПІ e I,"tore nf •ff’nipn ПАХ,

. I. he it enacted by ih 
Legislative Coum il nod A 
after the passing of this Art,
Vro Visions of no Art ihiiilt* and pass# Л''in the file Magistinte* present. Sir. Gowan, 
seventh year of the Reign of lier pre-i-i. Majesty nl- the IHstrfot. .iduressid the «rood, 
intituled “ ,\n Act I or more vflvv.tUinG securing i there could not be less than 2000 prose 
the Vivign ion of the River nnd Harbour nf ftaint j ing them to m*acn nod order, «n.t «1*1

ness in tlio nbovo-inm,
"П hand, and ofiers for sale, a good Stock of

E-SAOtriSIONS,
WfMfTV, U(|! Olt.Vx

ЛІНІ fcvntrnl f-Vccrvics,

Of a#, go#.#? qualify, and at as lew rates as ihey cart 
he purchased for t’seWhere in the City.

■V IV 11. W M BR . EZE. J*.
Co-PArtnorship Hotice.

t| iilri snbscribt-rs hoe entered into Partnership.
Л- Hid witl irsns.lr! Bn#ii,t*e III the Siore, No- -W

h Market XV'harf, under the < ne of IIam.

lo”

A flairs on tho Cot tneot still look portentous.— 
Tho German War Willi the Danes and Hung.irians 
cootimma.

lieVcd, out affections revived, nnd our wavering 
pn-difoetions again atrengthened nnd reasured.

As this City is the commercial capital «>Г the 
Vrovince, xve trust that Here the ball Will lie set in 
motion, and that e:c long the U.iited voices of the

Til* LUC I.lVVtESANT Cot.ONrl. Tvrl.rn 
r-LientenautColonel Ту tier, brother of V ' late 
Lord Wooilhousnlec, Wh-'se оосеане WO* Ihentîbn- 
«d in our last nomber, xvas one ol the few snrviv-

John, in the City and County of .Saint John.” 
shall and are hereby made ipextend m i^aW Dost, 
ns w- 4 ns to Slabs, i.dgings. Rind», itark лГ t.'hips.

t) л qui rod it, they should be all ready 
x. -mix that in the prt, mt stage of аІГаіг*, any
who comtiiiited a violation «f tin; law gave lïic t rench c edition, for the restoration of 

mxy. Thu file was, shortly after, Cope, has sailed fur the Roman .States.
. . ' '***• and the Lfligy *ovn caught Repeal ov ritr. Xavioation Law»,—Th«-

the fl ітел and burned remarkably Well. After fate of the Navigation Laws is sealed. Ш.Моп- 
p.-sing cf ; the fire ended, th.ee rlt, «re were given for the day the 23J Ap.il, Mr. ІлЬотЬепі moved the 

І '"'ТІ П!Тп'У lV ar,,nmcn«» """ against third reading of the ПіИ. end on a division, а 
I the, IGhe1 ВіИ. There was not |n angry Word jority m 61, appeared m favour of it. The vop

I stood—for the first, reading, 275; against it, 214. 
The decision of the House of Common# renders th* 
repeal of then* Laws a matter of cntairtXy.

"dgings. Rind*, Lark .w Chips, 
in the tame manner nnd «s fully end Hfoctually strengti 
as if the said Saw Dost Ivxd h«:«.-n mclodod wi*h appli>-.l 
ihe said Blahs, Edging*, Rinds, Bark or Chip* in ' 
the said recited Act at the time of tlie п..мііпя of 
the. same.

П. And he it enacted, that whenever any pro-
ccr tinge may be comm.-nccd I., fore a-"Jm.ti.ne of j spoken, and all passed ofl m perfect peace, 
the І елее under thi- > t or the said ....i d Act, have time to Write no mow, earn to say, thu we 
n shall and may be lawful for such Justice, by J arc to have a great mass meeting hy torch light

strength to the cue 
I to the fotrgeneration now ail hot extinct, anj 

Whote exploit» Vive only ІП the page of history.—
He eotervd the Army n# nn Ln*.«m in the 67th people of New Brunswick will ho heawl in F.ng 
Regiment, in the year Ht ft; and in 1776 embark- land, and that we shall no lonjrr et-nd chargid 
ed With it for America, the wnr with which was With remaing passive and inert, when our position 
|nst commencing, lie was рге»«-«хі м ihe battles so imperatively requires action on our pert, enn- 
of Brooklin aod MonnvNoih Court llonse; the la- j cert ol purpose and general remonstrance. The 
king of New York, uud etormmg of Fort Monfgo- ! time is ausjm ioos.

fCour. and N

to tirir.-X
in a central |vrt 
çvery coHV^qini 

і *\ the X
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JAMES T ÏIAtL, 
GW). Я Drl ORLST.

St. John, M iy I Ii45).
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